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1. W
What is you
ur position on holdingg peace negotiations between Israael and thee
Paleestinian Au
uthority?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Stronggly in favor
Somew
what in favo
or
Somew
what opposeed
Stronggly opposed
d
Don’t know / Reffuse

Jews
33.9
27.5
14.0
19.4
5.2

2. D
Do you belieeve or not believe
b
thatt negotiatio
ons between Israel annd the
Paleestinian Au
uthority will lead to p eace betweeen Israel and
a the Paleestinians in
n
the coming yeaars?
Jews
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Stronglly believe
Somew
what believee
Somew
what don’t believe
b
Don’t believe
b
at alll
Don’t know
k
/ Refu
use

6.7
19.6
21.3
50.0
2.3

3. In
n your opin
nion, to wh
hat extent iss it importa
ant or not important
i
tthat, in a
fram
mework aggreement with
w the Paleestinians, they
t
recogn
nize Israel aas the statee of
the Jewish peoople?
1. Very impportant
2. Moderateely important
3. Not so im
mportant
4. Not impoortant at all

Jews
62.6
14.4
7.6
13.2

5. Don’t knnow/ Refuse

2.2

4. (oonly for thoose who an
nswered “V
Very importtant” or “M
Moderatelyy importantt”)
Wh
hy, in your opinion,
o
is it importan
nt that the Palestinian
ns recognizze Israel as the
statte of the Jew
wish people; is it main
nly becausee:
Jews
1. Such reccognition enttails
recognizzing the basicc principle
of Zionism
2. Such reccognition is a fair
recompeense for Israeel
recognizzing the Palestinian state
as the staate of the Paalestinian
people
3. Such reccognition wo
ould enable
Israel to deal in the future
f
with
demandss to change Israel
I
into a
state of all
a its citizen
ns
4. All to thhe same exten
nt
5. None off those; someething else
6. Don’t knnow/ Refuse

40.8

19.4

28.8
4.3
3.7
3.1

Cabinet min
nisters and security offficials hav
ve been talk
king a lot abbout anti5. C
Israaeli incitem
ment in Paleestinian edu
ucation and
d propagan
nda. Some cclaim theree is
no p
point in con
ntinuing th
he peace tallks becausee such incitement provves that thee
Paleestinians arre not at alll interested
d in reachin
ng an agreeement. How
wever, som
me
claiim that therre is a reasonable chaance that iff there is inccitement, itt will abatee
and
d perhaps stop compleetely after aan agreemeent is reach
hed that is aacceptable to
the Palestinian
ns. With wh
hich of thesse two claim
ms do you agree
a
moree?
Jews
1. With thee first claim—
—that there
is no poiint in continu
uing the
talks beccause the inccitement
proves thhat the Palesstinians do
not wantt peace
2. With thee second claim—that it
can be reeasonably asssumed that
if an agrreement is reached that
is also accceptable to the
Palestiniians, the inciitement will
abate or even stop
3. Don’t knnow/ Refuse

54.0

40.8

5.2

6. D
Do you supp
port or not support th
he proposall by Foreig
gn Ministerr Avigdor
Lieb
berman thaat, in an ag
greement w
with the Pallestinians, Israel
I
woulld annex th
he
largge settlement blocs wh
hile the Triiangle and Arab-popu
A
ulated partss of the Ga
alilee
wou
uld be anneexed to the Palestinian
n state?

1. Strongly support
2. Moderateely support
3. Don’t suppport very much
m
4. Don’t suppport at all
5. Don’t knnow / Refuse

Jews
18.7
24.4
19.0
32.1
5.8

7.W
What, in you
ur opinion, are the ch
hances that Lieberman
n’s proposaal would bee
acceepted by th
he Palestiniian Authorrity?
1. Very highh chances
2. Moderateely high chan
nces
3. Moderateely low chan
nce
4. Very low
w chances
5. Don’t knnow / Refuse

Jews
1.9
5.4
25.4
61.0
6.3

8. A
And what are the chan
nces that m
most of the Israeli
I
Arab
bs would aaccept
Lieb
berman’s proposal?
p
1. Very highh chances
2. Moderateely high chan
nces
3. Moderateely low chan
nces
4. Very low
w chances
5. Don’t knnow / Refuse

Jews
1.3
7.4
23.0
62.1
6.2

And if the Americans
A
soon presen
nt a framew
work agreeement that is an outlin
ne
9. A
for an Israeli-P
Palestinian
n peace setttlement, will or will th
his not affecct the posittion
of N
Netanyahu and his gov
vernment iin the conteext of the negotiations
n
s with the
Paleestinians?
Jews
1. It will noot have a sig
gnificant
effect beecause the Isrraeli
governm
ment will alw
ways uphold
the princciples that arre important
to it, andd it makes no
o difference
what thee Americans say
2. It will haave a significcant effect
because Netanyahu cannot
c
allow him
mself to igno
ore the U.S.
position or world pub
blic opinion
by disreggarding such
h an
agreemeent
3. Don’t knnow / Refusee

23.8

66.9

9.2

10. If parties currently
c
in
n the goverrnment, succh as Bayit Yehudi orr Yisrael
Beitteinu, threaaten to boltt the govern
nment if Netanyahu
N
accepts
a
the framework
agreement thaat the Amerricans pressent, what are
a the chances that hhe will allow
w
them
m to leave and work for
f a new ggovernmentt with other parties, ssuch as Lab
bor
and
d the haredi parties, th
hat currenttly are in th
he opposition?
1. Very low
w chances
2. Moderateely low chan
nces
3. Moderateely high chan
nce
4. Very highh chances
5. Don’t knnow / Refuse

Jews
19.5
23.0
31.1
17.4
9.0

11. Recently th
here have been
b
more and more calls
c
in Eurrope and thhe United
Stattes to impoose economic and otheer sanctions on Israel and force iit to curb the
buillding in thee territories and modeerate its po
ositions on the
t terms oof a peace
agreement witth the Palesstinians. W
What, in you
ur opinion, are the chaances that this
tren
nd will inteensify and harsh
h
sancttions will be imposed on Israel, iincluding a full
boyycott of the export of products
p
frrom Israel?
?
1. High chaances
2. Moderateely high chan
nces
3. Moderateely low chan
nces
4. Very low
w chances
5. Don’t knnow / Refuse

Jews
21.2
28.7
29.9
17.1
3.0

12. If such harrsh sanction
ns were to be imposed
d on Israel by Europee and the
xtent, in you
ur opinion,, would Israel be ablee or unable to
Uniited States, to what ex
cope with them
m successfu
ully and maaintain the same posittions on thee settlemen
nts
and
d the negotiiations?
1. I’m sure it will not bee able
2. I think it will not be able
a
3. I think it will be able
4. I’m sure it will be ablle
5. Don’t knnow / Refuse

Jews
16.0
30.2
27.5
21.7
4.6

f a final peace
p
agreeement, in your
y
opinion should orr should no
ot
13. In return for
Israael agree too the return
n of a limiteed numberr of Palestin
nian refugeees to Israel?
1. I’m sure it should
2. I think it should
3. I think it should not
4. I’m sure it should nott
5. Don’t knnow / Refuse

Jews
2.5
13.7
17.9
62.6
3.4

14. In return for
f a final peace
p
agreeement would you supp
port or opppose Israel
ack
knowledgingg its partia
al responsib
bility for th
he suffering
g that was ccaused to th
he
Paleestinians, for
f examplee, in creatin
ng the (abo
ovemention
ned) refugeee problem?
?
1. I’m sure I would not agree
2. I think I would
w
not ag
gree
3. I think I would
w
agree
4. I’m sure I would agreee
5. Don’t knnow / Refuse

Jews
51.9
22.2
16.2
7.1
2.7

15. In a few more
m
months Presidentt Peres willl end his tenure and eelections wiill
be h
held for a new
n presideent of the sttate of Isra
ael. Would you preferr that the neew
president com
me from the political w
world, the world
w
of science and thhe humanitties,
or tthe world of
o economiccs and busin
ness?
1. From thee world of ecconomics
and busiiness
2. From thee world of sccience and
the humanities
3. From thee political world
4. It does not
n matter
5. Other
6. Don’t knnow / Refusee

Jews
14.5
39.8
29.8
9.1
1.6
5.1

16. Whom wou
uld you preefer to elecct the presid
dent?
Jews
1. As curreently practiceed, the
memberrs of the Knesset
2. A publicc council thatt would be
speciallyy formed for this
purpose of people with a
recognizzed public staatus in
various fields
f
3. The general public
4. Other
5. Don’t knnow / Refusee

16.1

19.6

58.6
1.5
4.2

